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アジア太平洋統計研修所（Statistical Institute for Asia 
and the Pacific: SIAP）が国連アジア太平洋経済社会












やOECDの “OECD StatExtracts” はよく知られてい
る と こ ろ だ が，2010年 に は 世 界 銀 行 が オ ー プ ン･
データ･イニシアティブ2）と画期的な情報公開政策
を開始した。これによって，世界開発指標（Wor ld 
Development Indicators: WDI），世界開発金融（Global 
Development Finance: GDF），アフリカ開発指標
（Africa Development Indicator: ADI），世界経済モニ

























































国連のNational Accounts Main Aggregates Database
やIMFのInternational Financial Statistics（IFS），ア


















































機関名 統計資料 データベース名，またはWebサイト名 （URL）
1．国際連合
国際連合 
(United Nations) Demographic yearbook
Energy statistics yearbook
Industrial commodity statistics yearbook :
　production and consumption statistics
National accounts statistics. Analysis of 
　main aggregates







(United Nations Economic Commission 
for Africa)
African statistical yearbook African Centre for Statistics(http://new.uneca.org/acs/home_acs.aspx)
国連アジア太平洋経済社会委員会
(United Nations Economic and Social 
Commission for Asia and the Pacific)





(United Nations Economic and Social 
Comission for Western Asia)
Statistical abstract of the ESCWA region (http://www.escwa.un.org/divisions/main.asp?division=SD)
国連ラテンアメリカ・カリブ経済委員会
(United Nations Economic Commission 
for Latin America and the Caribbean)
Statistical yearbook for Latin America 






(United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development)
UNCTAD commodity yearbook
UNCTAD handbook of statistics http://unctadstat.unctad.org/ReportFolders/reportFolders.aspx
国際連合工業開発機関
(United Nations lndustrial Development 
Organization)





(United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization)
UNESCO Institute for Statistics (UIS) 
（http://www.uis.unesco.org/Pages/default.aspx）
国際連合食糧農業機関
(Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations)
FAO yearbook. Fishery and aquaculture 
　statistics
FAO yearbook. Forest products
FAOSTAT　（http://www.fao.org/corp/statistics/en/）
国際労働機関
(International Labour Organization) Year-book of labour statistics ILOSTAT （http://laborsta.ilo.org/）
世界貿易機関
(World Trade Organization) International trade statistics （http://www.wto.org/english/res_e/statis_e/statis_e.htm）
世界知的所有権機関











Atlas of global development
World statistics pocketbook
Global development finance








World Economic Outlook Databases （http://www.imf.org/external/ns/cs.aspx?id=28）
International financial statistics(M)（Y)
Balance of payments statistics. Yearbook
Government finance statistics yearbook




(Asian Development Bank) Key indicators
ADB. The Statistical Database System
（https://sdbs.adb.org/sdbs/index.jsp）
東南アジア諸国連合




(Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries)
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Author Abstract
The Institute of Developing Economies (IDE) Library has wide collections of statistical materials and social 
science literature from developing regions collected comprehensively for more than a half-century. This 
article first explains how statistical materials are collected, put in place, and made publicly available. Then, it 
reports on the current state and trends of official statistics in such regions. It also outlines how international 
comparative statistics are complied and publicized by international organizations, and how open data policies 
have emerged worldwide in recent years. Finally, listed are some useful statistical resources.
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